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Evidence for functional heterogeneity among microbodies in yeasts 
Marten Veenhuis, Grietje Sulter, Ida van der Klei, and Wim Harder 
Laboratory for Electron Microscopy and Department ofMicrobiology, Biological Centre, University of Groningen, Kerklaan 30, 
9751 NN Haren, The Netherlands 
Abstract. We have studied the biogenesis and enzymic om- 
position ofmicrobodies in different yeasts during adaptation 
of cells to a new growth environment. After a shift of cells 
of Candida boidinii and Hansenula polymorpha from glucose 
to methanol/methylamine-containing media, newly syn- 
thesized alcohol oxidase and amine oxidase are imported in 
one and the same organelle together with catalase; as a 
consequence the cells contain one class of morphologically 
and enzymatically identical microbodies. Similar results 
were obtained when Candida utilis cells were transferred 
from glucose to ethanol/ethylamine-containing media upon 
which all cells formed microbodies containing amine oxidase 
and catalase. 
However, when methanol-limited cells of H. polymorpha 
were transferred from media containing ammonium sul- 
phate to those with methylamine as the nitrogen source, 
newly synthesized amine oxidase was incorporated only in 
part of the microbodies present in these cells. This uptake 
was confined to the few smaller organelles generally present 
at the perimeter of the cells, which were considered not fully 
developed (immature) as judged by their size. Essentially 
similar results were obtained when stationary phase cells of 
C. boidinii or C. utilis - grown on methanol and ethanol 
plus ammonium sulphate, respectively - were shifted to 
media containing (m)ethylamine as the nitrogen source. 
These results indicate that mature microbodies may exist in 
yeasts which no longer are involved in the uptake of matrix 
proteins. Therefore, these yeasts may display heterogeneities 
in their microbody population. 
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In yeasts the proliferation and metabolic function of 
microbodies (peroxisomes, glyoxysomes and intermediate 
forms) can readily be manipulated by changes in growth 
conditions (Veenhuis and Harder 1987). Depending on the 
final composition of the cultivation medium, organelles may 
develop which can be involved in the metabolism of the 
carbon source (van Dijken 1976; Fukui and Tanaka 1979; 
Veenhuis and Harder 1988), the nitrogen source (Zwart 
Offprint requests to: M. Veenhuis 
1983) or both (Zwart et al. 1980; Veenhuis et al. 1985, 
1986). 
Microbody proliferation has been extensively studied in 
the yeast Hansenula polymorpha. This yeasts provides an 
excellent modelsystem for such studies ince it can be grown 
under conditions where only one small microbody ispresent 
per cell (Veenhuis et al. 1979). Transfer experiments have 
shown that after a shift of such cells to conditions which 
require one (or more) microbody-borne enzyme(s) for 
growth, these small organelles erve as a target for newly 
synthesized microbody matrix enzyme proteins (Veenhuis et 
al. 1979, 1983; Veenhuis and Harder 1987). As a result 
of this protein import, the organelles increase in size and 
subsequently new, small microbodies develop by a process 
of division. The kinetics of microbody development in 
methanol-limited H. polymorpha following transfer to differ- 
ent growth conditions uggested that organelles, which may 
be considered mature judged by their size, did not increase 
in size during subsequent growth of cells and therefore prob- 
ably no longer incorporated newly synthesized matrix pro- 
teins. In fact, these observations suggested that import was 
confined to newly formed smaller organelles and therefore, 
with respect to protein import, a population of heterogenous 
microbodies might be present in the cells (Veenhuis et al. 
1978, 1981). This was also indicated by the results of recent 
experiments by van der Klei et al. (unpublished ata) who 
studied the recovery of alcohol oxidase activity following 
the transfer of cyanide-treated cells of H. polymorpha into 
fresh methanol-containing media. 
Detailed information on a possible functional and struc- 
tural heterogeneity of microbodies in yeast cells is of major 
importance in relation to current studies on microbody bio- 
genesis, particularly those relating to in vivo or in vitro 
studies on import and assemblage of matrix proteins. In a 
first attempt to approach this basic question we have now 
studied the subcellular localization of two substrate-in- 
ducible microbody matrix enzymes namely amine oxidase 
(Zwart et al. 1980) and alcohol oxidase (van Dijken 1976) 
in H. polymorpha nd two Candida strains, pregrown under 
conditions where they contained various numbers of micro- 
bodies in different stages of development prior to a shift to 
new growth conditions. The results, presented in this paper, 
support he view that under certain growth conditions these 
yeasts contain a population of heterogenous microbodies. 
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Materials and methods 
Organisms and growth 
The experiments were performed with Hansenula poly- 
morpha de Morais et Maya CBS 4732, Candida utilis NCYC 
321 and Candida boidinii (obtained from Dr. Joel Goodman, 
Dallas University, USA). The organisms were grown in 2 
shake flasks at 37~ (H. polymorpha) or 30~ (both Candida 
strains) in the mineral medium of van Dijken et al. (1976). 
After extensive precultivation as described previously 
(Veenhuis et al. 1979), cells of H. polymorpha or C. boidinii 
from the exponential growth phase on 0.25% (w/v) glucose 
were transferred into media containing 0.5% (w/v) methanol 
as the carbon source and 0.25% (w/v) methylamine orethyl- 
amine as the nitrogen source. Similarly, glucose-grown cells 
of C. utilis were transferred into ethanol (0.3% v/v)/ 
(m)ethylamine (0.25% w/v) containing media. 
In a second series of experiments, cells of H. polymorpha 
and C. boidinii from late exponential or stationary phase 
batch cultures on methanol (0.5% w/v)/ammonium sulphate 
(0.25% w/v) medium were transferred into fresh methanol 
(0.5% w/v)/(m)ethylamine (0.25% w/v) containing media. 
Similar experiments were performed with C. utilis, using 
ethanol (0.3 % v/v) instead of methanol as the carbon source. 
H. polymorpha was also grown in methanol-limited 
chemostat cultures (van Dijken et al. 1976). Steady state 
cultures growing at a dilution rate (D) of 0.07 h -1 were 
shifted from ammonium sulphate to methylamine as the 
nitrogen source by changing the composition of the in- 
flowing medium which now contained 0.25% (w/v) methyl- 
amine instead of ammonium sulphate as the sole nitrogen 
source. 
In the first hours of growth following the shift, samples 
were taken every 30 min for biochemical and electron 
microscopical studies. 
Preparation of spheroplasts 
Spheroplasts were prepared by treatment of suspensions of 
whole cells with Zymolyase (Kitamura et al. 1971) according 
to the procedure of Osumi et al. (1975). In experiments 
designed to demonstrate amine oxidase activity by metal salt 
methods, the pretreatment of cells with mercaptoethanol 
was omitted since this compound inhibits the activity of this 
enzyme (Zwart et al. 1980). 
Enzyme assays 
Cell-free extracts were prepared by sonification of whole 
cells (van Dijken et al. 1976). Alcohol oxidase activity was 
determined as described by van Dijken et al. (1976), amine 
oxidase activity as described by Zwart et al. (1980) and 
catalase as described by Luck (1963). 
Protein was determined with the method of Bradford 
(1976) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. 
Cytochemical staining 
Cytochemical staining procedures for the detection and 
localization of catalase, alcohol oxidase and amine oxidase 
activities were performed as describes previously (van 
Dijken et al. 1975; Veenhuis et al. 1976). 
Immunocytochemical st ining 
For the detection of enzyme proteins by immunocyto- 
chemical procedures, intact cells were fixed in 3% (v/v) 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer pH 7.2 
for 60 min at 0 ~ C, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and 
embedded in Lowicryl K4M (Zagers et al. 1986). 
Immunogold labeling of alcohol oxidase and amine oxidase 
protein was performed on ultrathin sections by the method 
of Slot and Geuze (1984) using specific antisera gainst hese 
proteins. Gold particles were prepared as described by Frens 
(1973). 
Freeze etching 
Cell suspensions were harvested by centrifugation, resus- 
pended in a small volume of fresh mineral medium and 
aerated for 2 min at their normal growth temperature, spray 
frozen in liquid propane and subsequently freeze fractured 
in a Balzers freeze-etch unit according to the methods de- 
scribed by Moor (1964), except hat instead of Pt an alloy 
of Ta/W was used (80% tantalium, 20% tungsten). 
Fixation and postfixation techniques 
Whole cells were fixed in 1.5% (w/v) KMnO4 for 20 rain 
at room temperature. Spheroplasts were fixed in 6% (v/v) 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer pH 7.2 
for 60 rain at 0 ~ C. Postfixation - also after cytochemical 
staining techniques - was performed in a solution of 1% 
(w/v) OsO4 and 2.5% (w/v) KzCr207 in 0.1 M sodium 
eacodylate buffer pH 7.2 for 90 min at room temperature. 
After dehydration i a graded alcohol series the material 
was embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections were cut with 
a diamond knife and examined in a Philips EM 300 without 
further staining. 
Results 
Growth and enzyme kinetics 
Growth of cells and induction of microbody-matrix enzymes 
(alcohol oxidase and amine oxidase) after transfer of 
glucose-grown cells of Hansenula polymorpha nd Candida 
utilis to (m)ethanol/(m)ethylamine-containing media is 
shown in Fig. 1. As is evident from this figure, alcohol oxi- 
dase and amine oxidase activities in cell-free xtracts are first 
detected after a period of 2 -4  h after the shift. Similar 
induction patterns were found in parallel experiments with 
C. boidinii and - in the case of amine oxidase only - when 
stationary phase cells of C. utilis or methanol-limited cells 
of H. polymorpha were shifted from ammonium sulphate to 
(m)ethylamine asthe nitrogen source. 
Electron microscopy 
Methanol-limited ceils of H. polymorpha (D 0.07 h- 1) con- 
tain many microbodies; the majority of these organelles i
cuboid of shape, except hose present in the bud (Fig. 2). A 
shift of such cells from a medium containing ammonium 
sulphate to one with (m)ethylamine asthe sole nitrogen (N) 
source was not associated with distinct changes in the overall 
cell morphology. The majority of microbodies continued to 
be cuboid of shape and showed a completely crystalline 
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Fig. 1. Growth and enzyme profiles in batch cultures of Hansenula 
polymorpha after a shift of cells from glucose/ammonium sulphate 
to methanol/methytamine containing media (Fig. 1 A) and during 
growth of Candida utilis in batch cultures on ethanol as the carbon 
source together with ethylamine as the nitrogen source (Fig. 1B). 
These batch cultures were inoculated with cells from the exponential 
growth phase on 0.5% glucose (A = 1.5). 9 9 growth, express- 
ed as optical density at 663 nm; 9 9 catatase; 9 9 
alcohol oxidase; 9 9 amine oxidase 
substructure. However, under these conditions the protein 
composition of the organelles present in one cell showed 
distinct differences as became evident from cytochemi- 
cal studies. After incubation of glutaraldehyde-fixed 
spheroplasts with CeC13 and methylamine in order to 
localize amine oxidase activity, reaction products were 
largely confined to the small(er) organelles, which were 
mainly found at the perifery of the cell (Fig. 3). The larger, 
cubically shaped organelles generally were completely un- 
stained. On the other hand, the small organelles occurring 
in developing buds, were alt positively stained, indicating 
that amine oxidase activity was present in each of these 
organelles 6 h after the shift of cells to the new environment. 
The presence of amine oxidase protein in these smaller 
organelles - and its absence in the large cuboid microb- 
odies - was confirmed by immunocytochemical exper- 
iments (Fig. 9A). However, when samples were taken from 
steady state cultures growing on methanol/(m)ethylamine, 
all microbodies present in the cells again showed both 
alcohol oxidase and amine oxidase activity, as was shown 
cytochemically. Similar results were obtained with C. utilis 
and C. boidinii grown on alkylated amines as the nitrogen 
source (Fig. 4 and 9 C). 
The above results differed from those obtained after a 
shift of cells grown on glucose to methanol/(m)ethylamine 
containing media. In H. polymorpha the transfer induced a 
rapid development of the small microbody, originally pre- 
sent (Veenhuis et al. 1979). Cytochemical experiments dem- 
onstrated that these organelles now contained, besides 
catalase, both alcohol oxidase (Fig. 5) and amine oxidase 
activity (Fig. 6). The labeling patterns, obtained after 
immunocytochemical experiments suggested that alcohol 
oxidase protein was mainly present in the crystalloid 
(Fig. 9 B), whereas amine oxidase was mainly in the soluble 
microbody matrix (Fig. 9 D). Essentially similar results were 
obtained with C. boidinii and C. utilis in parallel experiments. 
Also in these organisms all microbodies that developed dur- 
ing the first hours following the shift contained amine oxi- 
dase and, in the case of C. boidinii, also alcohol oxidase 
(Fig. 9 C). When cells of the three strains were transferred 
from the late exponential growth phase on (m)ethanol/ 
ammoniumsulphate to (m)ethylamine asthe N-source, am- 
ine oxidase activity was demonstrated in all peroxisomes 
present in the cells (Fig. 7). However, differences in staining 
intensity of individual organelles, present in one cell, were 
evident. Irrespective of the presence of amine oxidase, all 
microbodies invariably were positively stained after incu- 
bations for the detection of catalase activity (Fig. 8). 
The results, obtained with cells of H. polymorpha from 
the stationary growth phase on methanol/ammonium sul- 
phate, were comparable to those described for methanol- 
limited cells. After transfer to methylamine as the N-source 
only part of the organelles present in one cell were stained 
after incubations for amine oxidase activity. However, in the 
newly formed cells (which were recognized by their relative 
thin cell wall and absence of bud scars) again all organelles 
were positively stained after two doubling times. 
Freeze etching 
Fracture faces of microbody membranes differ from those 
of other cell membranes in that they generally do not expose 
large integral membrane proteins (Veenhuis and Harder 
1987). Comparison of fracture faces of membranes of ma- 
ture organelles (for instance in methanol-limited H. poIy- 
morpha) with those of smaller organelles (present in the same 
cells but also the single organelles present in early log-phase 
cells) did not reveal significant substructural differences. 
Independent of the growth condition and possibly stage of 
development of the microbodies, their surrounding mem- 
branes showed comparable distribution patterns of small 
membrane particles (Fig. 10) in all three organisms tudied. 
These particles are generally not visualized after convential 
shadowing methods using platinum or platinum alloys 
(Veenhuis and Harder 1987) but could be resolved in prep- 
arations with enhanced resolution obtained after shadowing 
with tantalium/tungsten alloys. 
Discuss ion  
Our present results confrm other observations (Veenhuis 
et al. 1983) that morphological differences between microb- 
odies present in one yeast cell of a batch- or chemostat 
culture may reflect differences in the developmental stage of 
these organelles. In fact the first evidence for heterogeneity 
among microbodies in one celt was obtained with methanol- 
limited H. polymorpha nd concerned morphologically and 
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Figs. 2 and 3. Section trough a methanol-limited cell of H. polymorpha (D = 0.07 h- 1) showing the distribution and morphology of 
microbodies in mothercell and bud. Fig. 3 shows a detail of such a cell after staining for amine oxidase activity 4 h after a shift from ammonium 
sulphate to methylamine asthe nitrogen source. Only the small, newly formed organelles are intensely stained (CeC13 + methylamine). Fig. 4. 
Demonstration famine oxidase activity n ethanol/ethylamine grown cells of C. utilis, All microbodies show comparable staining intensity 
(CeC13 + ethylamine). Figs. 5, 6. Details of batch-cultured cells of H. polymorpha, showing the staining patterns of alcohol oxidase and 
amine oxidase activity, 6 h (Fig. 5, alcohol, oxidase) and 4 h (Fig. 6, amine oxidase) after the shift of cells from glucose/ammonium sulphate 
to methanol/methylamine. Figs. 7, 8. In C. utilis, transferred in the late exponential growth phase from ethanoI/ammoniumsulphate to 
ethanol/ethylamine characteristic differences in staining intensity (arrow) between the large and small microbodies are observed after 
staining for amine oxidase activity (Fig. 7, arrow; CeC13 + ethylamine); all microbodies were positively stained for catalase activity (Fig. 8; 
DAB + HzO2) 
Electron micrographs. Abbreviations." N nucleus; Vvacuole; P peroxisome. The marker epresents 0.5 p.m, unless otherwise stated 
enzymatically identical organelles with displayed ifferences 
in the activity of  one of their major matrix enzymes, namely 
alcohol oxidase, This heterogeneity was shown to be depen- 
dent on cultivation conditions and increased with decreasing 
growth rates. Especially in cells grown at low growth rates 
(D = 0.03 h -  ~), individual organelles were present in which 
alcohol oxidase was fully inactive. In addition, microbodies 
containing temporarily inactivated alcohol oxidase were 
encountered in developing buds of methanol-limited H. 
potymorpha (Veenhuis et al. 1978; Veenhuis and Harder 
1987). Another example was observed after the transfer 
of  methanol/methylamine-grown cells into glucose/ 
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Fig. 9A-D.  Details of methanol-limited cells of H. polymorpha (Fig. 9A-C)  showing the labeling pattern after immunocytochemical 
staining of amine oxidase protein 2 h after the shift from ammonium sulphate to methylamine as the nitrogen source. Only the small 
organelle is specifically labeled (Fig. 9 A); Fig. 9 B and D show the labeling patterns in cells from the exponential growth phase on methanol/ 
methylamine for alcohol oxidase (Fig. 9 B) and amine oxidase protein (Fig. 9 D). Fig. 9 C shows the staining intensity of microbodies present 
in C. boidinii stained for amine oxidase activity, 3 h after the shift of cells from glucose to methanol/methylamine (CeC13 + methylamine). 
Fig. 10. Freeze etch replica from a methanol-limited cell of H. polymorpha, shadowed with Ta/W showing the presence and distribution 
pattern of small particles on the fracture faces of the membranes surrounding a mature and a relatively small microbody (compare the 
relatively large particles present on the vacuolar membrane) 
methylamine Containing media. In the initial hours after the 
shift new microbodies developed which were characterized 
by the presence of amine oxidase and catalase (Zwart et al. 
1980). Since these newly formed organelles lacked alcohol 
oxidase activity these cells contained a population ofmicrob- 
odies which was heterogenous with respect o their enzymic 
contents. 
Therefore, the present study is the first report on the 
occurrence of heterogeneity among yeast microbodies with 
respect o protein import. Our combined biochemical and 
(immuno)cytochemical results clearly indicated that microb- 
odies in the three strains studied are - at a certain stage of 
their development - no longer capable of incorporating 
newly synthesized matrix proteins. The molecular mechan- 
isms behind this phenomenon are unknown, but may be 
related to the energy status of the organelles. Nicolay et al. 
(1987) showed that a pH-gradient exists across the 
microbody membrane of yeasts, which is most probably 
generated and maintained by a proton translocating ATP- 
ase (Douma et al. 1987). Bellion and Goodman (1987) 
showed that import and assemblage of alcohol oxidase in 
microbodies of C. boidinii is an energy-dependent process 
which is prevented by uncouplers. In view of this one may 
speculate that mature peroxisomes - as for instance present 
in methanol-limited H. polymorpha - are incapable to 
sufficiently energize their membrane for instance as a result 
of their relatively large internal volume and high protein 
concentration thereby rendering these organelles unable of 
incorporating newly formed proteins. Recently, van der Klei 
et al. (unpublished ata) also observed heterogeneity among 
microbodies with respect to protein import into cyanide- 
treated H. polymorpha. Knowledge on the nature and com- 
position of the peroxisomal population in eukaryotic ells 
is of major importance in relation to current studies on 
microbody biogenesis. Our present results suggest hat es- 
pecially cells from early exponential batch cultures are excel- 
lent model organisms for such studies. 
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